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LOCAL PARACRAPH3.

The floating wareboose built l»y Lbey
it-Co., was des'royed by th* fn» last
eight.

Col. Jcnkin= Las
with Cipt. J. M- Nosier in t le eollwt-

and .and bci'io' ss at Spokane Fail?.
Mr. S. W. Hovey, < f Pf»rt (iaru!>,

ha.3 ja-t r turned frfrn an extensive
trip throng 1 the Kt-tor.t Washington
country.

Special Ag nt James se;/ed 1,10
feet of hiw lojjs at Polouae City, in
Whitman ronnty, last week, for vi ia-
tion ot Uncle Bam s statutes.

ilr. Robt. Abrams h»ck is l,e-
coming quite po{>u!ar with our
It is always in readiness to take them
where they wi.-.h to go.

Mrs. T. 15. M< rry las been vuitiog
friends in Olympia. Hhc is now, how
itt down by "Colnmbia Oitestay"
with the Astorians.

We have changed ttie progrtn mii.
Instead of giving an <-xtcn'l»-d nccourit
of the fire in Kalsma. tnis morairig,
we have concluded to give one of the
tire in Seattle.

He sure and procure a copy of
that now work, Zell'B Condensed
Cyclopedia. Complete in one
volume.

Old Father Hetj* will lx* found
on the picnic ground to-day. deal-
ing out beer to hi* friends and
thirsty customers.

The Dalles Ho'trUiii'iter hajs ibat
Profemor Tiernan, who has recently
located iu Seattle, is the metallurgist
who exposed the fruud of the silver
iftud mine near the Dalles three years

At tin- recent municipal election in
Colfax, eighty-nine ballots were c»«t, '
and of eighty eight for mayor, Captain !
Ewart received forty-four and On*
James forty-four. How to settle the
matter IR the question now agitating
th> populace of Colfax. The Mayoralty
of n city having tighty uinc i»

an office not to he snaezed at.

LI >IIIHOC E MAITEHS. The old,
bglithouso tender Sbabrick, Capt. Geo.
I>. K'jrtd. i< now on a cruise down the
California co*<t. to »i*it the fog sta- 1
tion at Point Montara, then the Pigeon
Point Lighthouse, tin- Santa Cruz
light, the Point Pi'os light, the Pedras i
Bloncas Ligb>hou*e, the light and fog
?igual at Point Concepcion, the light
at Santa Harbara, liueneme and Point
Feraati, and the light a' Point Lin;a,
San Diego. She carries fmr l»»i«.y H to
replace those at Sun l»i>-go. The trip
willoccupy about teu days Capt K<>rt<
will, iu a few wee In, proot-cd Ksst to
take command of the new ('oast Survey
steamer Mai:zanita and n*\igate her to
tins coast. This addition will, JII a
measure, relievo the Sbuhrick, which
lias, on account «»f the growing necessi
ties of the lighthouse system. fcfpn eoui
pellcd t«» porfmiu more th .n h< r jtwt
share of the hard work of the *< rvice.
The duty of supplying the lightli uiseu

and fog digitals with vtoiea. and trans
porting and changing the buoy* for the
Twelfth and Thirteenth Lighthouse
Distiiets, which embrace the whole
coast line of California, Qrvgon and
Washington Territory, has beret 'tore
devolved upon h«r.

Gold Dust ?Capt Smith, of the
Josephine, brought from" the Skagit,
yesterday, fifteen or twenty dollars
worth of tino gold frnn the upper
Skagit diggings, the shining of which
gratified a large nuiutx'r of our enthu-
siastic fellow townsmen. On her pre-
vious trip the Josephine brought a
pussenger who had three hundred dol
lars of the procious dust, which is the
biggest lot yet brought from these now
mines. The gold is there beyond ques-
tion, and it only needs a little more
waiting and a little less water in the
creek to get it out. We look for quan-
tities of gold from this region, greater
and greater each succeeding trip, soon
to be pouring into the safes of our mer-
chants an<l it will suprise ns if two or
three hundred new men do not find
their way in to the creek before the
season's end.

To HK SOLD. ?As will be seen by
?

»

our advertising columns the ship
Washington Libby, which was
stranded on I'ort Atigclos Spit
about a week since, will l»c sold at
auction, tn front of Jtothschikl s
store in l'ort Townsend, on the
.'loth instant. The terms arc gold
coin. Her cargo, consisting of
1300 tons of Wellington, (B. C.)
coal, will also bo sold at the same
time. Here is a chance lor some
enterprising man, as no doubt the
whole ship, tackle and cargo will
go verv low,

NEW DVX K. ?THD MatluUth Manu-
facturing Company let t'ue contract
yesterday for iho construction of their
whart to Mr. H. A. Atkins. The
length of the wharf is not exactly
known, but it i.-* to go far enough to
g< t a depth of twenty feet at low tide.
The bridge will be twenty-four fret
wide and at the outer end it will be
crossed by a section fiftyby a hir.dred
an l fifty feet. The work of driving
the piles will begin nevt Toe* lay, ana
will be prosecuted to a speedy com-
pletion.

ME. JOHN KINU, of this city haa
just returned from Tort Discovery,
when.' he Lis been engaged for sev-
eral weeks ih overhauling and re-
tailing the boilers of the steamer
§ L Mastick. This tug has under-
gone extensive repairs, and is now
in excellent eonditiou. She will
come here al>out tho 15th ult. for
inspection.

CortES of the appropriation bills of
the lart Congress hive jast reached
Portland. An interesting item in the**
hills is the cutting down of juror's feea
in the courts ot the United Slates from
\u26663 to $2 per day. It willnot hereafter
be quite so desirable for patriotic citi-
*««»» to aerre the Government in this
capacity at heretofore.

WHO WILL ANSWER.

Messrs Lotig and Bern irghauj wri*
;the editor of the Oiympia hrj+Tir.«nt
tb*t their thre« che«y> factories %r® in
a tuy pr-'-p'Touj t«n, iition. The**
g ntlemen will v>on be able to foraiah
the entire Ncrthwes* coast with Ched-
dar and American cheese of ? * g,. c a
flavor as caa be bad from the Las'. rn
markers %nd on far more reason*!.),
terms. Tb*-y regr-t that th- u as- of
consumers should !*» compelled to nub
rait to the high prices of envious d»-al«n
who continue to import an article of
inferior qoalitj, to the positive detr.
merit of the best in:?re-ts of the Terri-
tory. While our merchant* are '\u25a0< m-
plaining that their trade with Is-* is
ar.d Chehaiii com.ties hit largely
dropped off in consequence of th* peo-
ple of those counties sending t' ? Pert
lied for their supplies, Long A
Lermingham pointedly a-ked h. >w
Olympia dc-aersean expect to reclaim
?u'.h trade to long as th*y do not »-n-
--courago the farmers and dairjoi>-n cl
those counties. by their
butter and cheese Let us see how it i:s
now. Lverv ocean steaaier brings t»,

the »harr«i of Olympia an 1 other
found ports, tons of Eastern cbcese and
California batter, to pay for which,
thousands <.f dollars go from the j*.ck
ets of our consumers, w<>n'h by month,
to swell an<l build up the produce -ell-
ing business of San Kr.incis' O X* tiling
can !»« mor«* *»?< i la to the ? nterpMM-
of W?? stern V\ rt hii g to' t i.a . t.i;a p* I cv.
Let the people ot Oiympis give ihe
cheese < f th« above firm a trial ard
they w ill have no other

Cause ok the Delay. ?Several
months ago Mr L A Treeu ordered
a fine stock of summer goods in his
line, of an agent of Kelley A Moore,
of Philadelphia Hf received the
bill in due time, but the goods did
not put in an ap|iearauce. Learn-
ing that the agent of whom he had
ordered was still in Frisco, Mr
Treeu wrote to him, and he Uaed
tfits telegraph freely in looking up
the missing goods. On their arrival
here a few days ago the mystery
was solved. The boxen were mark-
ed in large letters, "LA Treen,
Seattle, Wyoming Territory." This
error was made at the factory bv
the man who marked the goods to
be shippsd, and no douht the pack-
ages have been traveling all through
Wyoming Territory, in the vain hope
of finding a place by the name of
Seattle there, i'hey arrived hereon
the Chester, however,in good shaj>e,
and are now on exhibition at tL«*
store <iii Commercial street.

BASE BAIL.?A match game of base
ball will be pitied t< m rrow, at Ren-
ton, b t#e«n the Newcastle boys and a
nine from this city. The cars will
leave at half past seven o'clock, and
carry all *ho wish to goat half-tare
rates, or seventy-five cents for the
round trip The game wll be played
in the forenoon, and the boys will re-
turn on the tvvo o'clock train N'#
doubt a good crowd from both ends of
the road will be present. The players
from Ifo* will be F. Coulter. "Charley
Foley," John Forsey, ('. Goldsmith,
Lawrence S. Booth, N. Gifford, Win.
W(x>dard. A. Anderson uniC Melntire
M- rt Coomb» will score for the Elliotts
an! Van WjckotT will r.ct as umpire of
the ga'ise.

We had a pleasant call yester-
day from Mr C R Rrodix, of
Rloomington, 111, who is special
correspondent of tho Daily and
Weekly Leader, of that city. Mr
B speaks in tho highest terms of
the Sound country, and no doubt
will write a favorable report to his
Eastern friends.

Back Aoain.?We are pleased
to notice the return of Mr. IJ. C

f

Jackson, of the celebrated store of

Thus. Sullivan, the cloak house of
San Francisco, who is justly called ,
the Worth of the Pacific, llis cre-
ations of ladies' suits are perfect
marvels of taste and beauty. His
samples at the Bazaar are worthy
of the attention of the fair sex

At tho Presbyterian Church in
the morning the usual service will
bo conducted by the Pastor. In
the evening there willbe a union
uieetiug in which different pas
tors of the city will take part.
It is hoped that a general atten-
dance and interest may warrant a
continuance of these meetings. All
are welcome.

TRINITY CUIHCH. ?lter. Geo. Her-
bert Watson, teeter. Seteuth Sunday
alter Trinity. Morning s Trice and
sermon at II o'clock Sunday School
at 12*; o'clock. Th* church will be '
closed iu the erening as the rector goes
to Port Blakrly, by reqnest. to hold a
service.

ATTENTION S S WORKERS. ? A
meeting has been called at S p M,

Monday evening at the Brown
Church for the purpose of listen
Ing to 1> Horton s report on the
Sunday School Convention iu Cal-
itornia.

THE steamer Mary Taylor left at

8 o'clock Friday evening. She will
be here again Thursday, when she
will again start for her regular trip
to Semiahuioo, aiul all through the
Islands in the lower Sounl.

Irli*iCon4ra>f4 ( )tlo|x4la

Meets a loog-felt want. It is a Dic-
tionary Cyclopedia and Gazetteer in
one Tolumo, and is a moat complete
;tnd cheap l>v>k. Her* is what Judge
Lewis says of tbe work: "I h*ve ex-
amined a of Cell's Conden*d
Cyclopedia, and deem it a work of

much merit, aud quite convenient for
reference- It is not designed to take

the place of Appletoo i* the other
larger works, but may be most profit
ably u»ed with them, t.nd to tho»e who

are without a Cyclopedia I dee® the
work most invaluable.

J. R. LEWIS. '

l'oorvir Qnrctloßi.

Are you a dtrsp*>ndent suffer, r from
>ick Headache, liabittul Cosiivenesf.Palpitation of the Heart ? Have you
Dizziness* of the Ilcja.' Is voor ner-
vous ?ystem d*>pres«ed* Does roar
blcod circulate badly? Have you a
eotighir Low spirits* Cooing up of
the f.jod after eating? &o . Ac. AH of

\u25a0 he-e ar.d much more are direct results
\u25a0 f I>y?pep»is. Liver Complaint an i In-
digestion. Green's AcorsT Flower
is n .w acknowledged by all Druggists
to !»? a positive cure. 2 -p-o,< 00 Wtths
were g sen away m the U. S. throueh

to tke people as a trial.
7 ».? do>es will *at!*iy ary person of
its w mderful quality in caring all
form- of Indigestion Sample ttle*
10 cents. Regular siz.- cents, S»! i
positively by all first-cli«3 Druggists
in the United States.

Dr. I.a S|ir"» Srmlual l*lll»

Cure all cases of Seminal Weakne?
I>vss of \ igor, Ncictarnal Emi-'ion-
Impotency. Nervous and F'hy»ic*l Dc
Li ]'v and all that of coinphiiit.>
ariMig f-om eioess, indiscretion or
*? Tt \u25a0 ,»ld find in this remedy A
FmUNTAIN UF YOUTH, and the
>

1.1 MAR'S SEMINAL PILES restore the
Sexual Organs, debilitated from what-
< ver c ause, to their pristine vigor.
I'rioi*. $1 .*><) ptr bottle. S» nt C. O. D
I'T '\u25a0*[iress to any a ldress, «<cur<- from
<>lxi»-( vati'in Address ail t rd«rs f<> A.
M< BOYLE <Sc CO, Druggists, p. t).

Bos 1 9-VJ, San Francisco.
jy2d4wly3ilp

That Fat Frraon < aunot be Found.

Not ev< n Kdin>n with all his invent-
ive genius and extensive research can
tir.d i jmt-'u that Allan's Anti-Fat
wiil r.ot reduo« at tne rate of trotn two
to five ponnds per week. Those who
have uselessly tried different anti-fat
prescriptions, ii.eluding " ttarration"
"h» rseback" and "saw-hor»e riding,"
may be »kt ptical, but a fair trial will
convince thsm that Allan's Anti-Fat is
a genuine medicine, aod that it will j
*ceedily f'llfill all promises. Sold '-y
druggisis.

Shkhma.n Hyde ± Co Pacific- Co»>t
Agent-. A l>o
E-t> y a» d Standard Orgaus. Pur Sheet
Mu-i, Brass Insttutnenfs, address

SiiEititA.v, Hyde A Co.,
tl - lawly >an Francisco.

Occi ohxtal Hotel, at Victoria
Persons visiting Victoria should not

fail to atop at the Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
landing ; i> fire-proof; has good acconi-

Ltodation for families, and as g<>od
meats as any house in the city, at only
*! 'Hi jh r luy.

Wit. Jensen,
Wharf street, Victoria, P. C.

Gallon J. A. McPhEE for Cigars
TobaevS), Pipes and Cutlery. He keeps
the beat supply in the city and sells at
the cheapest rates. Customers may be
supplied at either wholesale or retail.
Stand next to Schwabaclur's store, on
Commercial street, Seattle, W. T.

Sfvfr Known to Kail. MCIIOLS IX-
KAIXIULK INJKt r IOX A rartaia*]and
?I te ly curp without ths ua« of aoxiaus and la
}uiiwut lT.trrnal ratsllclne. For sale
aud retail by Uoo. W. Uarrln k Co.. battle, W. T. !

No excuse tor not having your pic-
tures taken now. Cabinet photos $6 (
per dozen; Cards §1 per dozen, at
Moore's ilallery, Sullivan's Block,
Front street. jy 11tf

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
wanted the at C. O. D. Store, on Occi-
dental Square. Gold and silver taken
at par in exchange for goods. apdtf

Tub finest brands of Cigars and To*
bacco at the Adelphi Cigar Stand, op-
pot-ite Yesler's Hall. jy3tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
I

DEXTER HOKTON & CO..
*

BANKERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

DEPOSITS EECEIMU) AND ACCOt'NTS KEPT
r-l - EJECT TO CHICK OR I>RAET.

Sight Eififtn;* jr.J T»lr<rat fc':« I'*o»fe: or ?ao
Prauclwo, Port uoj »aJ N«w York.

|
*?)<! SlxtT «lsT hil'n of ti-bjar* Jr*wn in

?Ml l« *ult dirrci on IoaJoo, uytbtrc .
id \u25baur >,'#.

Mom j l»*o«d on aps>f' fcurlij.

n>nd». Skkh, »n<l olher r»«i»ed oo
«h fir M « IESPIAL.

Coliecticoj m*.ie tad P.--*V*ILJ PROMPT IT remitted. i
# octlS-dtf

_
|

SELLIN6 BELOW COST
HAVINO Bf.*ovri» TO

FKOMT WTKEET
.>nM«Tc ». r. ar

THE INPERSIGNKD Ij? SELUN3 Ot'T HI? HNB
STOCK OF

CHINAWARE
A»D ILL Of

FANCY GLASSWARE
BELOW COST

All Kind* of Crockery. Orx*rlt«. ProTUioos,
tu., m ch-»p u my Mtrr hou*r tn leva.

Torero. Cp*r» and o-h*r e <x!i a: the lowett
r rice tot caah.

Ag<n« for P* rt Wad..'on Smoked H«ri2g».

U. IHLCELOKI.

WM. BAUNTON.

Puget Sound Market
Front Street,

(Next door to T. Ljta. l

Kmt n?tsntiy oo huJ all kinds of Ibit,
bott fwh ?d sattwt irMtf

i \u25a0AKnHWHHnHI \u25a0

I omoBL A
1 OOQIIMPITAt. hoctl. I

BURTON HOTJSE.
Corner Tiiird and F Streets.

Portlniwl, - . - Orctfon.

LEWISTON &FRETLAND,
Proorietors-

.L\t. of Ui» UIb&MOU Houae.,

Free Coach to and from the Home
dlttltwif

PIANO LESSONS.
PI'PILS WASTED.

A \OCSG LU3T no* TUB CITT OF SBW
A*\ Vort wsaheo, to take Pupil* oa the PUBO.
Sbe Iu rojUTpd asasa*. advantage*. la having
the be»t teacher* that ihe city tllcrM, utd Itt-
Un brtMlf that Iht Will br »bi* to (IT*a*lu/a£ -

Oon to parent* or gaardtan* who m»7 favor her
with their A. \u25a0OBAN.
Ffth MrMt. pppaait* University groood*. B*.

?We. BUM"!

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

N OTICE IS HEBEBY GIVE* THAT I HAVE
lhl> day withdraw* from the fins of Qlrard

a Bacin*. Luggers. heretofore dulag baaiae** la
Ei-g ro-inty. and that t will sot ha mpoulWt
l« uj d«Ui contracted km>ftn by Ot ard A
Baetne X. BACI2TE.

Dated at Seattle W, T . July I, IST*. jr>-dtw

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. PUMPHREY.
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER

SEATTLE, \V. T.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY
KEPT ON THE SOUND.

AHEXT FOR THE XEW SERIES OF

SOII.OOI Books.
»:7

STOCK SPECULATORS
FOBTV.VE? M ADE IS ONE DEAL I'NDER Ot R

NEW AND POPI'LAH ;Y«TF.M O?

felloe k Pri»ili-j[n, Pat* and Call*,

r-it "SI.T »irc a»d «tai or i<T»_«irsa

IS aISUG STVCES it

THE SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

7fa Mod A' ll StocA Market In At World.
WE HAV K PAID

T«o Mjodre-l J liar* 'D jg inTe-trarn - fol
Kite bai d rd d iari n*o in*r ta eat o ¥ Kifttr.
Oue rhmiand dollar! on an into tmes: if fi'JOL

Brokers auJ ,le»'er<; eTrryiihere atu'' tlemieln *

o: our tr.*.le*c».

The Optra or la WAfjinrton T<-ir> orv or elte-
wkttre o;*r*trili i> tne one it» Sjn Fiar< Uco.

ntttniHSpMlMl on ten «h»-i-s s'\u25a0 - - ir
ilrge .n M iiiare-; IKu a pdrilcgt on lUU » «:r s.

Part lei at A distance frrqcea-ly end u< mocey
wth h:»tr jcHoai !o inrc't lor ib<?m to ttie bes; ad-
rantsge. We ir»frr that eui'omers specify what
privilege -bey de-ire, but will a!»ay- aci for the
I*l' luretest i-four j^lrona.

M > i<*v c»l be remitted b* P. O. orter, registered
letter, )«t.k draft or ciprei)

Orders fai bftilly executed ar -id re'.jrni jtrwaptl*
midr.

Addr-rt* order- 10
MAKTIS TAYLOK 4 CO.

Aoek looker*. ijfj<.'klif rjia St., San P-anci«o-.
ipi24 dJrw.l

L. S. McLORE
?ro-wiui TV>

11. W. HOWLAND.

GENERAL

Insurance Ageni
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident.

DEALKB 15

COUNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL
SCRI P..

Occidental Square, Seattle, W. I.
a rl3O-dlf

Dtilers .a all
K* k ' g-od»

L. P. SMITH gf
& SON.^Sj^

WATCHXAKERS
?AND?-

,I EW ELERS

Sullivan's Block, Front St. Seattle

Pirticu'ir attention given to Ei|»Hc(

Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry,
asd ai.i. v is ccA*A*Trr!i.

Xotariul and other *cal« made to order.
Seattle, April T, I<V a9-d:f

MRS. H. PETTIBONE

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM

CORXER OF CHEBKY ANI) SECOND STREETS
SEATTI.v, W T.

Hu in control a CLAIRVOYANT SPIRIT
lint i« wry nliable. 1 erjwjL* Interests iu th«
*u!.eotof Spirit i infrt whether .mpreMed fa-
»or*Li!\ Icwarl it (r o hcrww, ahou'd see b«*r a!
unce. Pnv»te communication <;vm daily from
0 4.M. to (? P.M. Jylltr

STOLEN.
S-J." RI3NVAUD

WILL BE PAID BY THE INDER3IGXED FOR !

TRi. RETTRN TO HIM OF THE

DOUBLE-ENDED CLINKER-BUILT BOAT,
15 feet » lurkn in length. »h'ch w.s rti.hu
from the niiji at Crawford k Harrington* wharf
on the of Ja'yL'&i Tlr b> »t is painted
brown, inside and out.

The above reward will be paid fjr her return,
and t.o quentK.nt. a>ked.

Jy2'--dlw-wlt J. F. T. MITCHELL.

JOHN GRAF,
1 HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

!» A IIVTl2 it.

Graining, I'aper Untying , Calciminituj,

Gilding and Glazing

COS a IS THfc UTHT «TTU Of TilK AHT.

Slop on Mill street, oppotlte tb» Occidental and
ueit the Wiscon»iD House, ftblldtf

! i

NEW BOOT STORE
j

A C. W. KOENTEB,

Hoot iiml Shoe Maker.

All Kinda of Boeta ar.d Shoe* Bade to order j

Repairing done neatly and at reasonable ratea.

Only the be«t ot Stock u»ed. Ajl wnrk guar- |
steed.

I t

Shop with David Kaufman,

*rXT POOB TO TBK IICIDL klMtf j

MOVING BUILDIN6S.
I

I r pHK I NDKRBIUNED 19 NOW PRMPARED TO
! J move large or ainaii building* trvm one 100 a '

lion to another. Will also

Raiwe or Lower Bnildlngii,
i

Or Other Heavy Bedie*.

Work promptly done in Seattle or any port on ,
the Bound. Work solicited, and satisfaction
guaranteed,

jyii-dlm A. O. HH.\JAMIN.

KING
COUNTY
INDUSTRIAL! FAIR September

22d
to

27th,

1879.

9JT Every Boot has ? QCARANTEE STAMP
inatdr, and the Merchant of whun vou buy them
la authorized to return jour money if j"<iare not
MUnfled with the Boot* It i*

THE BEST
RUBBER BOOT
In the Market Aik for it and take no other.
HKCIIT BKON. Ac CO.

SAN FRANCISCO.
HOLE OWSEKH.

V?* .-arry the I.arrest Stock ef Boota an J Shoes
of a.! ktnda of any in America.

JylT-dawtf

FOR SALE.
THE rXDEKSIOXED OFFERS BU

"COTTAGE BY THE SEA"

OB l>»l«r'» Waarf,

With Furniture »nJ Fixture* eomp ate. for sale
cheap.

FMRK fiUTTEMBERG.
Seattle. Joße S3. 18TV. JaM-dtf

| MISCELLANEOUS.

F . w. WAliD,
<Sucoeasor to Wusthoff £ Walu),

Sle, ~r M

a 3 5 ®
4

4 3J :s
' r 'n-Vy*V Vv.-" -V -1 : jj

i h w \ A« i, * v n 2

*> l»|

Agricultural Implements.

CUDFIttI & HARBHGTON,

lirOITUS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,

Tools and Implements of All

CROCKERY <Sc QLASSWAB,!..
Paints, Oils and Olass,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agent* for

Fish Bros. &Co.'sCelebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO.,

IMPERHL NORTHERN iND QUEEN INSURANCE CD.
OF LO.VDO.V AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $33.0f0,000

Crawford &Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

JrKMUwti

E

Also furnishes Htoue
for Building Purpose*
Cemetery Work of all
kinds executed. All or-
ders promptly filled end
satisfaction guarai,ttted.
Persona living et a dis-
tance, t>y sending a de-
scription of what they
wish, can have Designs.
Price*, etc., sent to them
to chitfise from.

MAmrvAcnmu or

MOUMVrs,

IIBAUSrO.XGS
?Am?

AOENT for XLOR BRIOHL
Shop on Crawford & Ilarringtou'M Wharf, Seattle, W. T

S*p4-dlf

LIQUIDATION «at.«

At Ike Store of W. A. Jeiiiin
ON COMMERCIAL STREET.

In Seattle, W. T.
»

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS
THE ENTIRE STOCK

Lately owned by W. A. JenningH will be

Hold for Ca*h or Approved Paper.

Everything Sold at Cost Prices.
CALL A>D EXAMINE.

Di A* Jennings et aL

CITY DRUCt STORE,
GEO. W. HARMS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ORIS, CHEMICALS A PATENT liHB
gKATTLB, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

|y Orders by Mail or Kxpreas proujilj Attended to. jal^Uhrtl


